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AyEr+S ..... ,,,, + +.,+. ,,,..., o...o,
, exoeet to get his 0fllciai head replaced,

but he really tht~ka he ought to know
why, being an honest man, he was
smirci)ed before+being hdstlod out.

Doput~V mat~lmtle have, been bus’y
bringing polygamlete into Salt Lake
City from the qountry precincts this
week. Their raids, made at early dawn,,
alarm whole eommuuitles and create
wild ~cm.mbling. The Mormon papers’
demand that cttizen~" defend themselves,
and u~e language likely to provoke vio-
lene~ against the o~cers. A bill has
been Introduced in the Legislature
intended to secure Mormon juries.

Gaet~ of experienced miners are driv-
lr.g ’he tunnel at lqanticoke toward the
point ~,here the entombed men and boys,
caugh,t by the : total cave-in four weclm
a~,o are supposed to lie. Every twenty-
four hours tim three shifts l~netratm
more than filly feet of the solidly packed
quiek~nd aml debris which fills the
gangway following the fourth counter,
and now nnly about 1000 feet intervene
between the burrowers and the roadway
that leads into the fifth counter.

Ephram Weaver, of Bridgeton, lq. J.,
on’Joys sleighing by a novel.method.
He bitches up a calf to a small sleigh,
and iu this way is pulled about town,
the calf appearing to be vek’y tractable.

5line hundred barrels of sweet pota-
toes were shipped from 8wedesboro last
week. It is estimated that tl~ere will be’
15,000,barrels more sh’pped from that
station during the winter..

"When Daby wu ~ek, we gave her Ca~
~hem abe ~t~ta I Child, she cried for Ctmtori~

Whau aim ~.eam~ Miss, abe ehmg to Caetorl~

W/ma’~dm~A CMJdroa, she gt,o them C=~to~

Goods delivered to any part of town.
All parties desiring Passenger and

Freig~ transportation or Livery Teams
will lJlea~e applff fo

D. B. BERRY.
lie will be at the Do~ts upon the

arrival of traius.
Orders left at the C. & A. DePot, at E.

~toekwell’s store, er We. Murphy’s,
will receive prompt attaution.

Stables at We, Murphy’s.

COAL. COAL
All wantLug the best quality of Lehigh I

Coal can find it at Scul]iu’e coal yardJ
on EV~ tlarbor road, near Bernshouse’t I
strata’mill Coal will all be dumped I
f r6m the cars into Lhe yard, and will be I
sold in five ~)n lots at the same rate as 
ear-load lots from other yards. Having I
a go(~t plank floor to sttovel from, in-
~tead of the inconveuieuce of shoveling
from the ears, is really worth, ten cents
a ton tn every purchaser.

All coal will be sold ~trietly fur cash
on delivery.

Off)re at Afiderson,s teed store.
JOH~ SCULLI~,

Hammoutoli. lq. J.

THE INDIPZNDENTI
The Large~t, the Ablest, theBeet

t eiigious & Literary Weekly¯
Tim most ififlucnLial religious orgau in

the 8t~tos,--b)~ectaf~r, London, Eng.

The Independent leone of the be*t papom
lU th~ wurhl, lt~ #~od~.tnt~ er~ nmnv ~n,I e~riking,

MUTUAL
Marine & Fire Ins.t o.

This Company have di#po#ed entirely of all
;s STOCK PLAN BUSINESS, and having
~en igI~OIgGANigED a ha# deolded to
e the fature do a

Strictly Mutual Home Business.
IIaving moeeede I in paying ALL ITS LIA~

81LITIES, and securing an

Actual Net Available Surplus
of Over $30,00Q,

he D|rtetor# feel that they nan offer to all why
Je01ro lnemmnee not only e~ LOW RATES and
UNqUEStIONABLE 8ECURITY, but muoh
~o¯tor probability of tmmnnity from as~0el-
neat foryeare to oome, thau other Compaulu#,
,loon thin surplus ie large enougb to pay a)’
~reb¯blo losers ou the polleie, now in fume,
mtll their expiration, without soy dopendenot
.s reoelpts from new buetnesV--a eondttiou of
hinge that eao be shown by but very few oom
~tnies in the State. The pre#ent Dtreomr,
~l~ige to the Poller Holder, an

ECONOMICAL MANAGEMENT
an~ a

~3~r e f ul 8upemiaom o.# the buU.e~,
and will oontluue In the future, as In 4he
past, to ant on the pHnoiplo of

PROMPT PAYMENT
OF

HONEST LOSSES
~thotlt |eeking to EVADg ~em on teehni©a’
fonDd#.

Rereafter, no notes will be #ubjeot to sm#e~,
sent, until they are s year old.

We world nell eepeoitl attention to our

Jdarine Depar~ent,
~L0W RATES and FAVORABLE l?OEt.!
IF POLIOIE8.

Any latormati0n cLeerfully given by the

¯ Stops only to take on p~songere lorAtltll.
tte 01t~. "

I" Step# only on*Mr, hal, to let off pas#eng+r|
Stops ouly on eight], to take on pae#ehgere

Parlor C~tre on ill Ezpre#s Train#.
The Hnmmonton eeeommod~tion hu t2ol

been ohenged--leav~ Hammonton ,t 1:05 a.m.
mad 12:$b p.m, Iam*o$ l~hi]mffelphi.a at ll:et
a.~. and 8:00 p.m,

On Saturday nighf., the Aloe Aeeommodnt|ol~#
leaving Phthulelphit {/klm’ket Street) et llz~0a:
rune to Hammonton~ arriving at 12:~b~ a~i
runs back to At+o.

0amden & Atlantic l ailroad
On &ad afar Ont. /ath, 1885.

Trsln# w!ll leave as fell,~’a for ATLANTIC~--
From Vtoe Street Perry,--Bxpree~ ~eok-days
8.80 p.m.
Acoommodatlon week-day#, 8.00 am/ 4~0 pro.
Suudsyo~ 8.00 am and 4.00 pro,

LOC&L TR&IBs ~Ito~t PIHI~.
For Haddonfleld from Vine and bh~oka~l~olt

ferries, 7:00, 8:00. 10:00 nnd 11.00 ata.~ l~t
2.00, 4".30, 0.00, 6:$0 p.m.

From Vine St. enly, 7:30. p.m.
Snudey train# lez~ve both ferries at 8 am., 1.00
.... tmd_4,-0.0..~m ........
From Penn.ylvsnla Rellroad ~ttti~n, foot of

Market St,7;~O ~, $;00, 5:00, 10~u nnd ]l,Zl
pm weekdays. Sunday#, 9;00 am, b 80 pro.

,Per Ateo~ from Vine and 6;hadhsmaxon ferriel~
8;00, and LL am, 4;30, ~;0D pro. Sundaye,
8;00 am, 4;00 pro. From foot of Market St. ¯
]1;80 pro. oe week-day%

~or IIsmmooton. from VJno and ~backemaXOZl
ferries, 8:on. U am. 8,30, 4..%, 0;00 pro.;
Stmday,. ’~;00 am, 4;00 pen On Sattltdays
only, 1 i:’~,~ p m.

For Murltot,, Me,fiord, Mt. Holly and interme-
diate ~toti~ne, I~Vo felt of Market Stt~ta "week days, 7;30 am, 8;08 and 5;0, pro. lqtm-
days, ~.30pm. Prom Vine and ~hnokammt.
on St. ferries, t0 era. Week.days. For Heal,
ford uud intermediate slat/one, from foot Of
Market St, Sunday#, 9:00 am.
A. O. D/,TTOR, J.R. WOOD, ’

¯ " Su~,urinteo denL Gen.PMer~Ag, k

Ins. 0o. of Nort Amerie 
AHEAD

Swam returns on the alet ef December,
1884. of all tbe In~mmnco Oompanie. in
the United’ £tate~ show the 2Etnaand
North America to be much the larg~t ¢
and the greater of these ~ the ~IO~T~
AMERICA. They show as gel/owe :
~TORTII Amzmc~, assets, : $9,087,23~
Sarplus above capital and al

other liabilitlee, : . $3,128 880
~i;tua, assets, : 19,013,517

" a~setaabove liabilities, $2,964,491
Agricultural, at Watertown,

em~eta above habilitie~, 134~551Trade, of Camden, assets over
iJabi]Itiee, 7=87"/, ,A. J. Krso & So~, ~o~e AgbUs o~ t~" -~"

.N. 21. fer 2/ummo~ for ]~ro~-ty..

New Brunswick, N. J.,
1 hoar from N.Y., on Pa. R.IL

Year b*#us (exitmlustloua fur edmle~lon) 8opt. 10,’~5

’Siena Prlzes forbeet (e]aeaica])eutrance

examinattous : let. $400 (8100 cash);
3nd, 8350 (850 cash), ’

~lxteen Profee~ora.,N ~t Tutors. Cla~eleal courm~
full aud Th,ffu.+gh. A~dh Fool t~ ~clenflflo Apparatus,

ATLANTIG GITY. II. J.,
Eeferencea: Policy holdei,~

PEABODY HOTEL,
Philadelphia.

NJnlhatreet .,~,,and a he}t zquare~eo~tbof
¯*o new Poet 0Q1,.e.

Ie nOW hetllz ~.t,rely teu, odoied, onlerge~ a~d
refurnished,,., . + 10 be one ufthe moetpcrf66t, ¯
son.vertical, u+ ~ Irlee" hotrh in Phibdoipbl~-~’
It ~tee I~U bJ I~tld |e etrictl~ a family hoott~
whsrohtde’. ~. gent]em~n car, have Ifll the
tomtort*, qui~lado, uad st tiremrrt of a private

aho ) t Jn the very heart of the olty,
eouveuier~ V a/I p|aeee of amuiement, busl-

s. lJ. HOr m.a ,

2~ ACRES of good land,
r,r ~le, adJofning the WCS~
e’tL, of the Citmd~n & .,~.~
lantie Rallr,md, half way

tmtwee~ El~,o~l nftd DaCosta Stations. ̄
i’ricc, $21t0, Address
¯ ~. Wltlq .liT, At!auti¢ City, N.ff.
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THE WALMER HOUSE,
Central Avenue, Hammonton, N. J.

Opeu at all seasons, for permaueut and tra0ient boarders. Large airy r~oms.
E[rst.cla~ table. Verandas and balconies to every room. Plenty of Shade.
Pare Water. Stabling for horse~. ~ ~pecial 2~cttea for FamiZzes for the
6eas0n. For terms, address-- W&LMER HOUSE,

(Lock-Ben 75) ttammonto~, Atla,tic Calmly, 1Yew Jcr~e~.

Rem0vcd

TH~ ONLY

01othi g
Store

In IAlllllt lll

 OTICEo
Having adopted the

Cash System
Ot doing business, and re(luced prices

accordiu~ly, I shall use every
endeavor to retain my
reputation for keeping

_First-Class (loods 0nly,
I think I am prepared to sell ta all who

may favor me with their patronage
as low ~m can be bought anywhere

for cash.

Give me a call. Examine my good~.
Tc~t Lhem by a(’tual trial-2I have removed my stock of A~ the proof is in the test¯

................. M-~+s-.~ B~37S+:C16ihing, --, ..... : ................

AND

0ent ’ Furnishing
Across the street, into the store

lately occupied b~
Fred Warner, in

Small’sBlock
Please call. One price b-n]y-ffb-v

goods, and tha~ is-plainly
marked on each article.

JOS. REIN HEI1VIER

HERMANN FIEDLER,
MAN UFACTUEEI~

........ qND
WHOLEe&LK DEALER IN

Hammonton, N.J.

Leave your order at the Re-
publican Office if you want

Calling Cards,
Business Cards,

Wedding Cards,
Invitation Cards;

I.

~IANUFACTUREIt OF

Laiies’.M<n’s,and 0iitdl’en’ 
~hoes m:!de to order.

B0ya: h0c, a Bpeeial 2,
I’el)airillu Nl.~tlv 1)one,

¯ A good ~toek of’slues ctf all kinds
-alwgy8 on llalX(|.

First iloor--~lmtll,~ ]~lock,

Llammon~on, : :+ ~.~!. J.

~ I.ight ~nd I/e,l.vv (tiarid re,ale)
always hz sto~’k.

l~:aY" Orders e.n(1 I~,c pttiring promptly
attetldod t,.

L. IV. " " ’~CO~IiEr.

.q~l . ¯

V,21 ,_,., .-.,~ .,.

~’v, l’y ~-t+t’~+ ,
~ t111 t l+~tl l¯¯,t +¯ )$
I-M el I| ,;Itid~X t ;’t
+l~s+ Jlllt~l~+ tt’r, ~f

@

+JJ+,l+i+i~bV’*"l’fy ̄  !+31.
+ mtll j~] :1 ’} /~i’ "+[~++’~"+%

+- I~. llaleY.

i"~’. i%lf, pJeF

i/ord,~inm~hnnton. -

We are agents for

Wilkinson% Fertilizers!

GEe. A. ROGERS,
"b-’=Ll L

JJOS. S. CHAMPION
~’Ua]]~ often:Ion t+) the/o~lowing facet:

lsL lie i~ t:loouly

FUNERAL DIREOT0. 
AND

Fl~rn ishing Undertake r
[11 Atlnnllc C~Utlly t,t, n~ tl o ~ U v uildOrla
kor W|IO l;laR +3++ (,hi* hl~ ~-I,l’t~tltL-h.ttM’llt,s~

O. He It; the otllv unt[t.rtldi.+r who Keells 8
flllO I1etv bVOI’P;O Jn¯[;ittltlyli~tli¢,n. ,

3. I[t~ am thn oUl.V itndertttk,+l. Ill 3,t |*t tl! Ic (qo.
wile iF it* J+l ¢)|’(+~elO~llt ] CllJh/lll~)l’)’ I;J" tht+ tJe.$11L

4, ]](+ ~,:n~rld| Iho t+ttlt veil t.t,t~.ot s iit~(l ;t p+)|IPle-
n~t,loes |~)t (’:~Fr2,’ltl~ Oit It {lira,. l,UvX!tl,.+~.+ttltI L~
prvpltro.+ t(~ ,’P.~ptlnd to :~]] C~t[],~ ILL le bl Ol’te.~
notice, wl ( tiler i£ty or night.

~. }~[f¢ letl<|~ till/P, tid/<i| ht’6"~ nolle, its Ilo 111:1 |~C.q
th ;a h i8 o11i)’-l~tudy.

e. D. ]3, ]terr.v, of ]]Amn]ont+)zi will it{ lelld
to ati ardors h, ft"wlth him,

Other, No. 3 Fay’s Btocl~, lI:~mmontou, .-NLJ.

RESIDENT.

Suceeseor to Dr. GEe. I~. S’IIDLE,
HA~ffE[ONTON, : : ~.j.

Office Days,-- Tuesday, Wcdl~csday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

GAS ADIW£NISTEI2ED.
lq’o charge for extracting, when teeth are

ordered.

P|LLS
*~THE OLD RELIABLE."

~; YEARS IN~USE.= _ .
’~xo Qroat~t 1E.ecllcal Triumph of th, ~’el

Indo~et]~hoWor[d~
’~,"MPTOI~IS OF A

T©I PI LBV£R.
o+s90f_:xp p o :ire. ~T a~se:x, bowelt¢~

~e.sn?~Laor.blado, fuJlh~l¢ore~
~ag, with a di~inolinaLton tO ~ ~

~: zeoLng ox navmg i~6glvotbd-sO~-6

.,. I~GS ARE Uh’Ee XD,
~IOL"G DE~/~P.G WILL °

...= .... opo ,,,,=. ..,+,+ e,,oh +,,~.:
or ~ocz,m¢ a+ uJ rt~hmloh the sut~+rvr.
.~B0y i*tcr~n*o t~iO Appetite. t+.>.~©t~lae
~+~0 DO~y to Fake 013. l,~iealltt ~n~ Ikt*OyS.

y tht’t¢ ’-oP~tonourt++hed, nn.q hy
AetJb)n t)tt the ]Dl~esti~;c Cll’gltl~t~. ~e~11-
l=r 8foO|s nro DPo~h’+t"et|. -l’r]go ~ httge.

~-+~ ..... _ ++_~._..__
I~Y llAnO." ,’~’It;.|r,;-ii:~ t’ha~tt~q tt h

L:tz~ £)~. f.. " It ll’|p:Ltt’+ It ht~’~’.*¢ .’t lr ’ ~’,¯tu
ll,StRtltttltl++q1~i+.. +t ;,t ’7 ;,e’ - ¯’ ....
t~,. tl ," ’~:n"t:; ,~:......j., ,,~¢ (. ~.~-, or
O~’i~6. ,’..5 if:hi,, . 2.: ..... ", ’r.

"Wedding guests’, are fuvni.~hed to
order at an ag~ n,ff in Paris.

The United States Government L, sues
4000 diflhrent books a year.

A Ch!esgo church ~ct an oxamli]e of
plain speaking when it recently censured
one of it members for "general cant an-
kt~rousueas."

Thomas Kay urges that bottles’con.
raining citrate of ~ilver be stowed away
in lifo-boats. Seven ounces of the
citrate will turn coat,Eft-sea ~vr~i~7-ii~+ -
drinking water tu sul)ply a man for 
week.

The class of cadets which will leave
West Point at the next commencement
is declared to be the largest iu number
and highest’ in efficiency cve~ gntduated
from tbe i~stitution. There are set~n-
ty-eight members of the class.

Certain minerals, oneo f.rming a par~
of’tthuost ewry nle,]ici~e, ar~ now re-
garded h~-tlangerous and uuneces~arr.
The sails th ~y produce are greater tllat
the diseases they are supposed to cure.
Dr. Walker’s California Vi~znrBit.
ter~ contains nothing hut the juiue of
plants--and cures all diseases of the
liver, skiu, kidneys, digesters organs,
and blood.

Pre*ide~ eteveland-svent a}most- an
hour at tbe charity ball iu Baltimore.

Dc Leeseps is expected to reach Pana-
ma next mouth.

A terrible eruption has occurred ot the
Ttmguragua vt,leano iu Ecuador.

Oscar J. Graimm, a tramp, wa~
awarded $2000 by an+ Erie jury-for the
loss of his feet ur, der & train ou the

Nickel-elate Road. ~;A~.
The pig ~ron report fi~r 1~5 gives

gmtifyiug proof that this trade o]o~,l
last year ou the whole better oft+ iu the
United States than England, Fnmce or
Austria.

~’l~te young women of a Connecticut
town have fi)rmed a very laudahle
or~mization, known as ~he "Tongue
(;uard.- Each member drops a penny
in a bb.~every time she says a word
a.~ainst anyl)ody. The looney is ~i¢tm
to the poor, and poyerty is rapidly (le
ereusing in that town.

A Dentocratie Congl’e.~mau front
New York duclarcs that President
Cleveland "must be renominated ia
l&q8 by hook or crook." If the books
aml <;rooks only pull togethe;~aud they
gtmerally do in Democratic conventions
--the business is as goUd as done.

Congressman Wise, at Virginia,
apcaltin~ of the South, says : "We are
all bask in ,ur ttther’s houte and we
are here to stay.- This does not tv.tr-
rant any whole,ale distr~utitm of yea!
pie, howcyer. The Prodi~alSou came
home voluntarily, wbile the South had
to be sent for and kicked all the way
home.

The Directors of the 2flaw York and
Long ]~ranclt Railroad have decided to
pay the January interest o~ the b.ntls
of the ~ew Jel~ey ~outhern Railr,md.
amonnting to 847;000, guaranteed by
the Loa~ Bench dircctor~.

Opium to the value of St~O0,O00, 1he
~V_ictoria (B. i C.) 2ime.~. flee]ares, ha~
bceu snin~gled into tliu Uuit~d ~tate~
tim past four roan’Ate.

A druggist o? Lollisvilh~. adverti~etl
his store nsa "free ’,VarlUil],2 place,, t-r
Lhe public during the very sever2 wca th-
er at a lb~v days ago.

The Rev, Samuel Francis ~tnilh. who
wrote "My Country, ,Tie nf Thee,,, is
still/lr/n~ at X’cwt<lu Centre. ,Mass.

A goad lmrl of Chicago is ]it up, by a
corona of electric li~Lt+ on the. t+~l) of
tim t,m:cr of_U~e_~;~a~’~of trade b’zildin~,
312 itbt)vo tlso street. The p]unt is of._
4D,000 cuudle 0ower and is probably thu
large,t, tn:l~s el" ~:c~ric light in the
world.

N~w J.~rsoy *els up the doctrine of
State Rights. Thn Assembly on Wed-
nesday declared by a large majority that
Ctm,2ress has.nothing to tlp with auth<+r-
izing the bridg(ug of IRe Arthnr Kill
and th’,~ ~enate it i~ said;- J~ liI~el~ ,o
aflh’m this .p~iti,.n. All the same,
thor,} is r.o ironical:ate datlg~:r that ~ew
,It, l’~0y ~vi]l sceutlu l’rom-tbo Uu!on.

/

Redid the Republican.

Be.~t Lu|,igh Coa! for sa~e from

i,lict , in
az~ qullritity.

orde:is for,~al may be 2eft a~. Jr, h~

&. S~tXtOU’8 store. C,)al sh,,uld be
ordered our day bctbre it is nce4ed.

talus more th.~t~ tWellrV.five
colUfml~ t~t t+.~+ tC~t~tillit~- r-~ding
each we~k. ’ili,~. i~ .’t year
we f;~rni~h you ]3<lfl~eU]umnt

(~EO..F. SAXTO~. bf Pr,.~sb ~ow8 itel~aa, MorleB~ j
........ ~tc., all rot¯ ~].L,5.

To=alia Smith

Ladies’and Children,Sand we.,)Hosiery (cotton Bread andCakes
CORSETg--C,,raline, Duplex, D,~c, tor

War,,or’= LOV :. an,l-n w shades.Pies, Roils,/ uns,
Vei/in~, Cr, II;ir~. Etc., Etc.,tTar, dkerchlePa--the ]dte~t m;vh.r.

S()AV.-Colgute’a, Cat’h(ml~,re B)quet, Baked Fresh Ew:ry Day,
Glycerine. ll-ney, and Oatmeal.

Packer’s1)r. ,~Trimmink~.__S 1ella, Dritliu,,. end
Caulhric. " "Old Reliable" /herman.

Wl~it.-G+~~l,~+-N’+~ti++~+hk;cr, m.~ t,,rr~.tl M ;~’in -~awb; ,th-d ..... _ ......... ~h Bakery.
Full as.~<lrl m.n~ of NO’PIe X +,

New ~-,oods Eve~-v Week

. AT TIll 1Which mo0t people prefer, m~de
II tm,no,~t,m ~team L, [
, ’ P . ’

" ’ ’ " ~X( ] ~’)’ . J I every say.

,,r :,,,, .’,l, wl,tn, I ’-----~ta txi ’~¯ Ev,~rv SaJnr.;Ity elan. f
,i,,~ u,ltu t,+u, ,,n~ +n +u,,da, ,,,.,;.~;~ I We. D. PACKER;

hl">ct:q Term+ t? Pd~LIliee
] ~k~

~’~is"~,-nolo’-,~0~; ~ Um 1C’liOICE BUILDING

 YER SOi 1
DVERTISIN Lo .o o.oLs, _c_amma 

..... . -’t’-, .-~ uo--uz, rlu~,;u, ann 1~ R DEPOT~ ’
~\v~,a~ .a "tmouton. ’. ,

ut ’, "~"I’IME8 IPJILDfH9 ~e~t~u PHI LItl)Et.PHI~.+ I r~oes P~P+souablo, Te~m,_~z...
k’~’lM~T¢¢l~t~lr~ ~tm~ Call 0u, or address, ., ,;;7;’~’,’~’..t.~o~--Z~,n~, FillEE ; a., sluT-, n ..........
--,,~, etl~fl ~ GUtl~$ MANUAL+ P. o. B0= ~,9o. ---7--~"’--’’~a’~

Patronize hofia6ind ustry,a nd- encoura
" home e uto.rprtso. By so doinrr re,gQ

wilt tee better enable us to ~er’ve- _ .you, and thus deserve your Imtz~nage.

~ Bayer’s LiquidYehst

/

r
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found out" whatPd let,myself In for, I FOOD WASTED IN HOT~U

¯
Plea~ don’t quarrel, because It was all I IU’rCHI~NS. .
my faultl I think that~ all. Come, [ Substantiate that- at0 Never Colt-

It is not Always Night.

T hQ weary soul in Toiceless prayer
Breaks from the verge of dark despair--.

There seems no ray of welcome light;
But Faith sties out with sturdy vulcej
That makes the wmting heart rejoice,

"Jt ia not--is not--always nlghtl"

With tired feet and longing eyc~,.
We gaze athwart the leaden skies,

And at the distant mountain height;
Then hol~s shines o’er t&e dreary way--
We see the gleam ofdawn and say,

"Itm not~is not--always nighti"

Be strong, O soull Be brave, faint heartl
Bid ev’ry doubt and fear depart,

For God wUl make it all end right;
Thepromise is for me and you--
The shining shore comes into view~

I~ Is not--is not--ahvaya rtghtl"

.ram=m==-----==-=

SII~ ALGERNON’S INTENTIONS.

Sir Algernon Tudor was eminently
aristocratic and exceedingly good look-
tug, but_not altogether so wise as a
baronet with a rent roll of £10,000 a

- ......... year 6ught to be. ....
And Sir Algernon was desperately in

love with Lady.Dolly Castleton, who
was, as everybody knew, the prettiest
girl in all the county, and not a bad
match even for Sir Algernon.

’2~;~- Dolly for her part, was quite aware
"~ of the tender feeling she had inspired,

.

.!

i

and was even prepared to reciprocate it
as soon as the gentleman gave her chance
of doing so, witbout oversteppLug the
bounds of maiden modesty and reserve;
for Dolly was. a very discreet young
lady, andknew better than to make
herself cheap by meeting advances too
readily, or doing any of the love-make

Baacy Icoka and ways were ~ngul~ly
unlike her s~ter’s.

"Alikel" echoed Sir Algernon, as he
slowly advanced with his eye oa the
dog. "I cannot see the mnalleet re-
semblance‘ Why, nobody in his senses
could mmtake you for a moment--im.
possible. Still, I am delighted to make
Lady Freda’e acquaintance. I really
did not know--"

’;Dld not know of my ex~tencol,’
laughed Freda. "How odd! for I’ve
heard oceans and oceans of stories
about you. Indeed, I am quite tired-L"

"Hush, Frsdal" interposed Dolly’s
gentle yet commanding tones, and
Charley stopped any further talk:hy
bumtlng into a rear of laughter. Be
was standing by the plane looking at
the taurus, which stood open.

"Just lmten to the words, Fmda; did
you ever hear such bosh?" Hera fol-
lowed some extracts, In which senti-
ment certainly preponderated over
sense, and which produced such an
outbreak of mirth from the irrepressi-
ble brother and sister, that Dolly look-
ed vexed and Sir-Algernon discomfited;
both made excoses to slip away from
the room, though not together.

"Isn’t he a muff?" laughed Charley.
"Well; rather; but I daresay he’d

just suit Dolly. He isn’t bad looking,
and I think they like one gnother."

"Oh, I don’~ want to hinder therf
[ove-mal~ugl I’d give any thing to
hear what he says to her when
they’re alone. Oh, FredI" with a sud-
den gleam of inspiration, "you could
make yourself Just like Dolly if you
chose. Couldn’t you contrive to come
across him In the dusk and give him a
sell? It would just serve hlmright for
sa~Ing you weren’t alike."

ingharselL And poor Sir Algernon, who Freda’s face dimpled into laughter,

shy and not very ready of speech,
and she loo/~ed at Charley reflectively,

found this sweet, unvarying frlendli- with her head on one side¯

ness very trying, for he was dreadfully ’_’We are going to ride this afernoon,

in love, and anxious above all things Dolly and I, and r believe she’ll come,
._be~_~ojb0_d oes ~n0t_ c~re. to_~em tot0~. and. get-thatdiffieult-.ques-- cave her Algernon’s socle~ too much.

tion off hm mind, and yet he never
seemed able to arrive at the desired We do look almost exactly alike in our

goal babit~; and I can contrive that be shall

Butone morningbc screwed ut/-hi~ notsee mebefore westart. If you’ll
couarge to a very high point. Fortune get him alone in this ~oom’at du~ I’ll
had favored him, for he had l~en in- give Dolly and the groom the slip, and
vitedtolunchatthe housewharoD~- gallop home. Tl|en I can come m
ly was staying, and he was to remain
for a small danes wMch was to follow
on the same evening, so that he would
pa~ many consecutive Imurs in the tm-
medlat~ neighborhood of his idol, and
it was all but impossible that the day
could pa~ without giving him the de-
sired opportunity.

"I’H propose to-day--i’ll settle it
all to-day," said Algernon to himself
over and over again, ashe dressed htm-
self with the most scrupulous care. "I’ll

g° over early with tho~ duets she prom-
to try with me. That will give us

zax exeuseYor getting into some room by
curatives, and when the music and
~ords have led up to .it, I’ll have it
~ut with her. I believe she cares for
me, and I’ll make her give me my an.
~wer. I can’t llve a day longer in this
Bus13ense. ;’

:Fortune favom the brave, and Sir
Algernon, who tried to persuade him-
self that his courage was unbounded
soon found himself alone with Dolly
2ad Ms duets in a delightful h~tle bou-
doir, where it was most likely they
would remain undisturbed all the morn-
ing.

Dolly, inthe most charming of morn-
i~g wrappers,looked more like an angel
than a young lady¯ and the tender way

¯ in which that fascinating pair sang sen-
timental duets was truly romantic and
deserved a more appreciative audience
~m~th~Va~-rd~by th e giggling cou-
pla who were enjoying the music just
outetd6 the door.

Now, it must be explained that Dol-
ly Castleten had a very m~chievous
b~_othcr, who had r~ached the merciless
age of 19. Of this fact Sir Algernon
was aware, aud always took care to do

............ h~ lovs-mgkmg beyond_~h.9 r eacI~ Of..
tha~ young man’s sharp eyes. But he
was not aware of the existence o£ an
equally misehlevous younger sister, be-
~ause she had only just appeared upon
t&e scone, and very. much astonished

and disgusted was he when, just as he
had summoned up his resolution, and
was about to pour into Dolly’s ears the
story of his hopes and fears, the door
was flung open and these tv~o nudacl-
~us indivxduals rushed nolsfly in, fol-
lowed.by a mastiff dog of so fierce an
aspect that Sir 
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Tll. l’r,fllil~ili,,nmls of Kansas, hltve
met witli a serious dtlllculty, ~nt likely
to nd,I it, the popularity of their cause.
It Is in the ~lmpo el a decision in the
Unllrd Smtt,s Circuit Court that Kau.
sas must pay for all prop,rt¥ rendered
u~ele~s by tile !,r,,hibitnry law. ’~he suit
~lnich IJrou~llt (l~,wt~ this avalanche up-
on Ill, lu::uls of lh- ,.xtreme temperance
l~i,.pl,, w:t~ h,¯-t’t,J hv a br,,wer in Law-
retie:,, who h.ttl hi~ brewery stopped, bp’
the tt.th,~:-itit,~ wh~vl ti,e law was passed.
The .itw.ti,,n ih .;nile the ntore serious
lu, tlu~ h,:lhd" that n.t only must brcw-
er~ and di.tillees who have been inter-
tel-t.d wit!l Ix; pal,l, but the owners of
vinc~t,-,l~ even must be .recompensed
too, it, i~ c:~-iiy ~t:cn that if this decis-
ion i~ C~)l!lirlllv~[ by the Supreme Court
the pro.~pcc~ ot electing all these obliga-
tions tit cash wz!l not be popular.

The c,-;;lceru attd auxicty of the lion.
Gvt,r.,_.,~ 1). Wi.~e, lhq,resentativo from
Virginia, for tits Uutou soldiers are
~fi2,t v t:,.umeudahle, and a great credit,
,Jl e-urs, 4 to an ex Confederate officer.
BUL we ~vi,~h that these loyety tcelings
had a ,h.ep enough grip on Captain
Wise’s soul to keep him from tell-
ing any "mltruths about these ~ame vet-
erans, tie said in his speech iu the
House l,tst week that veteran Lyons¯
who was ret~utly dismissed from the
Norfolk Navy-Yard, after twenty-three
years of service, was discharged on ac-
count el "beastly intoxication.,, Un-
fortu,atc?), for Cai,tain Wise, this is de;.

....... , riledpoint blank by Lyon’s friends.--:
¯ The honorable gentleman from Virginik

should really take the trouble to be sure

_~. of his facts before he talks like this" .. < .- aaain...--.In-that way.hiadeep-regard far
Union soldiers would be proved.

¯ ) A fire, tht ~. damage by which may ex-
-" seed a half million dollal~, broke out in
! the large five story building 715, 717 and

i:
719 Arch St~eut on Tuesday morning,
and befi~re it was gotten under control
~nad consumed the St. Cloud hotel on

. thq East, two buildings on rite West and
¯ " five brick dwellings on Winfield Street

on the North, in addition to greatly
damaging a large number of buildings

i( on the opposite side o1 Arch Street.

~e great apostle of temperance, Re-

former Murphy; struck the keynote el
the situation on that question when he
said : "’The idea in tile temperance work
before has been to grade law p;ast public
sentiment--putting the cart beforo the
horse. ~N’o legislation willbe respected
In this country, unless it is common-
sense legislation.-

Miss Bretta McAnney, of Atlantic
City, has a silver scissors holder that

was brought to this cnuntry by oneof
Gem Lafayette’s staff. The relic is
highly prized.

"Too mushes by,m-by" won the ex-
pressive way in which a Chinaman in-
formed a watchmaker that hie watch
was going too fast.

9
DEALER IN

1NOTIONS,
STATIONERY

School Books
And upplies

Ladies ituching,
........................ G en tf_ C°H_ar%;et_c¯

Headlight Oil.

¯Store oppo,ite the Post Office,
HAI~MONTON.

S. D, HOF}’IVLXt~,
Attorney - - Law,

Master in Chancery, Eotary Public,
Commissioner of Dec(Is, Supreme

Court Coutmis.~ioner.
City Hall, Atlantic City, N.J

JOHN ATKINSON,

Tailor,

i

r,

¯r;¯

Has opened a shop in Rutherford’s Block
Hammm,ton.

Garments made m the best manner.
Scouring and Repairing promptly done.
liates reasonable. Satis~actlon guaran-

teed In evo~ casK,

The New Jersey
¯EDITION

OF THE

N. Y. World:
Fourteen columns daily of special New
Jersey news, with flfll reptwta of the
Legislature, and all tim general news of
the (lay.

Two papers-twelve lmges--for two
cents.

The bright~,st paper in America.

i~ew Jersey office,

JERSEY CITY¯

~ HE ATTENTION of thC citizens of

Hamr:u,,tc, n is called to the fact that

Is the only RESIDENT

FURNIStlING.

Undertaker.
" Huvi-g recently purchased a

New and M0dern:Hearse,
And all uece~ary paraphernali%

I am pr,.pared to satisfy AV,~ who may call.

~lr. l~m. .~. Hood
Will attend personally, to all calls, whether

day or night. ~ A c,mFetent woman
ready to a=iist, also, whsn doeired.

Mr. H~od’, re-Ilcnee, ou Second St., opposite
A. J. 8mtth’a.

0,dc~ may be loft at Cha,. Simoue’ Livery.

Wagons
AND

Buggies.
On and after Jan. 1, 18~6, I will sell

One-horse wagons, with fine W.)dy
and Coltlmt)la ~l,rlug~. complete,
1~5 Inch tire. 1~ axle, fi,r CASH. ~00 00

On~hnrse wagnn, complete. 1~ tire
1-’/~ axle, l’.;r_ ...........; .......................6’2. 50

Tile rarae, with 2-1.oh llre ............... 6:i i10
-’O:~e-hor~e Light Express ................ 55 00

l~latform Llght Expres<...: ............... 60 o)
~l,le=~prlug Bngglea with flue finish 7a 09
Two-hor~e Far~h .Wagons ......... ~ Ix)70 co
No-top Iiu::gles .............................. 50 00

These wagons are all made of the host
White Oak and Hickory, and are thor-
,,ughlv ~ie:tsoued, and ironed in a work-
,nartlikc ,mumer. Please call. and be
c-nvineed. Factory at the C. & A¯
DepoL Ih:mmonton.

ALEX. A ITKEN, Proprietor.

CONTRACTORS AND

BUILDERS
Hammonton, N. J.

Plans, SpeeificatioJas, and Esti-
mates-thrni-A~cd

JOBBING promptly attended to.

Laundry
|laving ,d*!cd Ste,m P.~w-r ,rod -thor ecu.

reniences, I am h,.tt, r prct,.re, t thanever t,
4’) all ktn,ls el T.a,m,lry w, r.~ in a ~a,isfaet¢~
tllttt)ncg It .t~ renpn, fll.]13.

3~ A’I’IIA~ ELT,IS,
Bel[ewto Arc.. !l,~:am,~nt.a.

]2~tabltshed in 1800
¯ THE . .

 fiTsO,, L  ,.PgBLiOfi#
Wa:,hiu;ron. D. C.

Drily, except S,u:~d:ivs. l’riec, $’L per
year, iu silt’ansi,", ltOSta.oe I’r,:c,

Weekly Nati0,md R,.pub’ican
l;evolcd In ,_,cr,,r.tl ucws and Ol’i~inal
matter ,,btnhu~d from ’the Deltarl, lnent
of Agriculture and other 1)epartuh’nts
nftbg Govcrnlnent r...htting to farnling
and lfl:tntin2 interest.

An ’advo,ia te ,,t’ Ilc [,uhliean princilIlcs,
reviewing fearlessly and Ihirl,; the acts
of C.ngre~ und i],.’ NtttlOt.al A,Iminis-
tration. Price, ~1 per year in advance,
psstage free. E. W FOX.

l~resit]erlt ;tad 3l:,.azer.
The SOUTH JEItSET I[EPUBLICAN and

~...

: h,,.. o, FIRST CLASS :AGENTfrlend~ by hl~ court.eoue matin .r.. ’ ’ .......

~EFIOREST’~

Of all the Magazines.
~0NTAININQ Stode~ Poems sad othee Literarysttraellons, comblsm9 Artiatio, Scientific and
Household matte~.lll,tstrated tsltlt, Ortff|nn! l~f~l J~nfl~

4,*f/s, Phof~gravurcs,,Oil PdctuPee andJt.ne Woodcuts, mr*klnfl tt’ the allodeg
.i~raffari,;e of America.

t"~"~ Each Maguztne contains a .COUP0~OItDEIL entitling the holder to the eemctton o.
ANY PATTERN Illustrated in that number,
and In ANY SIZE¯

DEMOREST’S MONTHLY 19Juetly etl;Utled
the World’s Model Ma.sm~no: ’l’ae Largr~t in
Form. the Lariat In Circulation. mad the’ best
TV~D Dollar I,Mmlly Magazine issued. 1888 will
be the Twenty-second year of its publleatinn ;
It is continually improved and so extenflvely
v.* to place it tn the front rank of Family
Periodlcal~ and equal to any magazine. It
contains 72 page~ large qtmrt o, 8 I(xH ~ inehe~
elegantly printod and fully illustrated. Pub-
ll~hcd by W. Jennlnga Demoresh New Yor~

AND BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT COMBINED
WIIH THE

’RASPBER-B-I-E-E-S.
Red ]laspherry pl:tnla for s~lc--

That raise berries to fill a erat,,
Rip:rttin,_, early and also lat,: ;
lu ISlet, they ,tn~ ripeuiu_- up io date. -

l)Aa," I l) FI E1.D.
Oak Ile,a,1. ll:ttnmont,m, ~. J.

October 8Lh, 18S5.

~r 1YRD:~. JA-~.-00rtS~6.--- ....

I;O AL :MISI) H. Iff.
Cormspmtdon~ ~ollo|ted upon all

topl~ ofl/~l interest, Nam~ Of cor-
tespondente are-~cq~©eted, uot for publi-
oatisu, but as a guarantee of the reii~bli-
lty of the n~ws.

Couestl meeting this evening.
Dtd yon ever see ~o much rain?

Post meeting next week,--not this
evening.

~ff’~hs flrat leaf of the ~lendar has
grown stale.

The ~un peaga In a little earlier
each morning. ¯

New Ltnou La~cs and Hamburgs,
at St~kwell’s.

: ~ A car.load ’of broken wheat, for
chickens, at 8tockwell’s.~

Mr. and Mrs. J~hu Bothell are
both on the sfck.llst, but recovering.

The Baptist Sunday Schoool hoe a
new library, to be opened to-morrow.

line of Hoaiery,
at St, oekweU’s.

~- D. L: Potter lost a good home, on
Thureday. lie fell while being ehod, and
ruptu red a blood-ves/,el.

Mrs. JIPo. Shackley has been very
sink this wcek--doWn near the river’s
brink. We are glad she is better.

"Our Boys" is the tifleof the play
now on at Union Half-by the Acmo Dra-
matic A~sociatlon. To-night Is the last
performance billed.

Rumored, that Joh~ B. Hay has
been offered the management of the
Wlnslow grass works, uuder eonditione
which sesm likely to be accepted.

Several business changes aro ro-
ported as probable within the next two
month,,--one subtraction, one addition,
~ad one improvement are mentioned,

Th6 madlng-room association have
aecared~uufficlent ~ubseriptiofiK ~-’msurd

Brass-Edit Wol’k--.~ur own
make--on bav ld, or

made to o;’dcr.

Iu~uruncc pl.3ced on{y ill the mo~f
reliab!e Companies.

Deed,% Lc~lSeS, Mortg:~ges, etc.,
Carcfillly drawn.

OCEAN TICKETS

Win. Bernshouse~

00NTRAOTOR. BUILDET
[0f32 years’ Experienc~.],

Siesta Saw and Pl.an!ng

Lumber Yard.
Doors, Sash, Moldings,

dud Scroll-work

~eq~op on B .,tlevne A-venue, next door to
Elam St ,)ckwell’s slore.

Orders lef ~ nt the chop, orst .q. tockw~l|’s
store, w ill receive pronlpt atteution,

Char*zt s rt.lis, m:lblc. ]’. (3: I/*,X 53.

the opening of the free reading.room.
Arrangements will probably be completed
In a week or two.

Qeite a number of the representa-
tives of the Ma~ouic Grand Lodge, now
in seesion at Treuton, are either withe~eea
cr jurymen on the land case, and were
unable to attend the Lodge.

i-
~ We occasionally a~ a Jew boxes of

oranberries on their way to the depot ;
but the prices obtain0d--~l.15 to $1j50

, ...... per bushel- does not eueoarago ship-
meats, and ecaresly pays expeneen.

W.’E. Farrel,,chief owner of the
Pleasant Mills paper mill, recectly pre-
~ented manager Russcl with a vcry fluo
watch as atoken or aDpr~ciation of his
valuable services in the managemout of
the milL.

Mr. M. IL 31orae leaves thd firm ef
~lattix ~ Co. on ths flvat of Fobrnary=
and has rented the building ooenpiod as a
post, office for "sir-teen years and eight
mo nthe," for the purlx~Ss of boginninK
busine~ on his own houk.--JournaL

~r’Tho Eagle Clock drew many to
Union.H:di, this week. When you take
Into account the great numberof wheels
and attachments required to move sll the
mauy parts of the instrument, you wou.
der th,tt ,,nu human brain could plan arid

-~ complete it alL

Growers’ Uoiou and Co.opsrative 8ooiety
01mired) will be held this (Saturday)

........ = afteTnoo,, at two o’clock, for the olurt.ion
of officers and the tra’hnaetioti of other

.... btmlness. It is Lmportsnt that evsry
- member attend,

t._
I~" Bewarn of frozen Plorid~ oranges.

"Rat them, aud they will double you uF
llko’thts---~. There’s a sort cf fungus
growth between the skin and vulp whioh
poisons the fruit. In New York City the
medical authorities poured carlmlic acid
over a lot of them and dumped them int~

.l~eme# of pnpll~’~"Hsmmo~tbn Publlo
Bohools who have received au average of
9t) or above In deportme,if~ and 8-0--6V
abovo In recitaLions, duriug the week
endtug Jau. 22nd, 1880:

OHIGH BCHOOL.
~.V.B.M.~’r~x~ws, PrlvclIrst.

Thos. Elvlns, Sara1 C¢owell
Lat,,n t’arkhur~t Bertha M oo:m ,
Dat~’t 8cull AturrJ, y uae~et~’
Andeew ltolmau I~l~ Flttir~
Dt~ra Wctliorbvo Berthtt Ga~e
Fred Tyler Amos Vt ~Hdso
Ktrk St,ear Grace Brett4
Emma Faunce Jessie Rutherford
George ElvJus John ~oborts ,
8am’l B. Mlllar MInnl~ Neweomb
0harden 1’arkhurst

GRAMMAR DEpARTMEnt’.
M~ MI~I~ COLW~J~, Teacher.

Eva Veal I~nnnh Mlek
Hattie Smith Itolen MlUcr
Elnathan 1Smith Millle ffonea
Lilla Ruby Florenee Jffoobs
Dol!a Loveland ~am’l Clarlr
Fred Mlllar Etto, lIaU

INTERMEDIATE DEPARTMENT.
PrestOn Crowcll, Teacher.

BerLin Jackson NVlllto O. Hoyt
Hurlburt Tomlln lda l.’renela
Mary D|xou 13onnle Cr~wloy
Mary lI:tll Lizzie SValthors
Minnie Calo Clyde Smith
Eddie Titus Gcorge I~wsou
Llzzlo I~eolny

PRIMARY DEPARTMENT¯
Miss Nellie D. Fogg, Teacher,

Nat Black Daniel Fogt
John DeLuca 8atomy Layer
-LIlllo Jacobs |tobbto Miller
Bhtueho Jones John ~ Hoyt
Harry Jacob~ Merbert Cordery
Kirk Blytho Corn Wilde
Aunle l~)y Belle lIurley
Ernest Clark I)av id Davies
Ads Deweea Willl0 Cook
.Nellie FltzpatrleR Martha Atc[ntlre

LAKE SCIIOOL.
Ml~ C. A. Underwood, Teacbor.

Sarah Norcro~ Arthur Sprlgmau
bIaggle Fogl lntto Joseph Cape,ale
Bessie Fogltetto

MAIN ROAD ~CttOO~.
FranR Fogg, Teacher.

Loons Adamc Fannle Lobdell ,
Nellie Tutlor I~wle FDater
Jnmtm ~cullln Fred Werner
Erue~t Fwlf~ Myra Patten
Wilbur-Adams Lizzie (Joist
Bortio Adams Paul l~now
Frauk Lobdell John lrrtsl~te

MIDDLE ROAD SCHOOL.
MI~ Annie W. Hooper, Teacher.

Harry Montort Howard Moatfort
Johnt~le Cbambera OI11o Beach
l~)~e llower~ Phebe Newcomb
Zlmmle R~tberts J~ie Gartun
Nlna blootfort Katm Garton
Annie Lyalnger Harry 1roberts

STA~ST~C~ of Attendance for week end:
ing Friday, Jan. 22ad, 1S86 :

gl ~1 ~1 =
¯ =_I~.~1 "~1

NAME OF 8CHOOL. ~ $~ -~ =,.

I~ I~~

Illgh ~ehoeL~ .......................... ~t t~ t I ~
ttranlm&r Del,artlneLIt. .......... 7 82 S9 11
¯ inLerlixL~la~ DeparlmenL...0 ’,’~ 31 7
l’rllr~ary DeparIlli~nk. ............ | b7 41 15
Total CentralHehool .............. ~7 ~ 1118I t’~
Lake ~chool ........................... 8 16 41 13M,.tu lt,,ad ................
Mhhlle Itoad School ...............
Magnolia Schotfl .............. : ....
Col utnOht School ........... ; .......

" ~ Mrs. D. L. Potter entertaiffcd,this
week, hsr aged uncle and aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Ossler, from Sullivan County, Pa.

St. Mark’s Church, Sunday, Jan-
uary 31sh 1886, Pourth Sunday after the
Epiphany. Morning Prayer, Litany, Set.
men, and Celebration Holy Commuuion
at 10:30 A.~t. Sunday School at 2:30 P.~Z.
Evonin~Prayer and Sermon, 3:30 r.~.

~a~ A meeting of the IIammonton Li-
brary Association will be held at the resl-

donee of C. H. 3Yilson, on Saturday eve,
Feb. 6th, at 7:45, sharp, for the election
of officers-and other important business

full attenaanco desired.
C. H. W~Lso~, Prcs’t.

~"Daniel Kendall, an cmploye at
Bsrnshonse’a mill, while sawing crato-
bglte, 3Ionday n~orning; was-struck in

saw. Ltappily, the mtssile was small,
end though kuoeked down, and suffering
Ssveroly for hour, Mr. K. nuatained no
aeriotfs injury.

lift" Snuw began falling before daylight,
Sunday, and continued nearly all day--
covering the car;h to the depth of six
iuches. The weather was decidedly cold,
and we hoped for a week or two of genu-
ine winter ; but two or three days of
milder weather uncovered the s;md and
left l!ttle but mud.

$;aSr Folkc will have their laugh ; and
now tbsy are amitsed because, ~ they
say, "The Editor of the Rm~U~LlCX~-
camo within ten votss o[ bniag eleo~d
S~cretary of ths State Senate." That’s

,.’Th0 tax.bills lbr 1.’~ ,u’e rea,ly, an,I are
¯ ~ We have. Just reel@veal tlto. ttt,~ ~’;t,c ,= t,;b.ttc,t ,in rapidly as I,,,oMt,le.

..~g~...~o_._f~2r_.l__8~t~_.~__fr’~._~m_.th3’.’l’)_~yi!!:~ ,~tyrltthyr_.be_~vi~ U,,~h n,,i my ~,,,-
[Iarlds 8end Co., Morcton f.,rln, lh,chea Lewis A. IIoyt, at’0-aut~l-’~-d-to-t:~-om{e
ter, N.X. It Is a good oatalogue, attd rages, and to receipt for tbu s,~ma.
bettsr still the soeds are warrauted to Im 01t~XLL~ E. IloY~r, 6’oileotor.
fresh pure aud ~mre to grow. The cata-
logue will b0 sent free to any of our read-
era Address as above.

List of unolalmod lottersrematnlng Read the Republican.
In the Post Office at Hammonton, N.J., ,-
Baturday, Jan. 80th, 1886 :

Mrs, Win. A. l~Iorrlll
~r. Henry Knoelly
Mlaa 8tl.ntil M. SmiLh
Mla~ Mamlo Wdser

Persons calling for any of the above
letters wtll please state that it has been
advertised. A~wxz ELV1Ne, P.

Choice Flower Seeds.--The Joseph
~Iarris Seed Co., Roehesterr:’N. Y., have
just imported a choice lot of the newest
and best kinds and varieties of FLower
Seeds from Europe. They are undoubt-

edly what they purport to bs--the very
best. A full description, with illustra-
tions, is giveu in their new Catalogue for
1886. Frectoalh S6ndf0rit. Addresa for Irlf;~nt~ and Children.
as above. "O~Btol’t~isso,malladaptod tochlldrenthat I ~tO~a elites CoEe. ~.0a~ttpatlon,
- ~oi’ Ront.~I will rent my store, all

Irocommendlta~mrpertortoanyprescr~ptloai Bo~, Stomach, Diarflao~,%.Fa~,ctatlon,
Worm.% gives Illecp~ and. l)romot~l-dbfitted with counters and over thirty Imomatoma’, I:LA. AaClI¢~1I.D,, goshen,

drawers; orlwill partition it and rent LUSo.Oat, ordit~Broogl,y~N.X;. WRhou~lMm’toaam,dtesttoa.
tree-half, to a good party at a low rate.
The location is the best. , ~ C~-r,va Com,~.,~, I~ Fulton Street, N. T,

’~VM. RUTHZRFORD.

From Our County Papers.
THE REVIEW.

¯ Johu Seiners, of this city, sentenced tc
prison for life, is a favorite with the keep-
er owing lo good behavior and industry.

Mr. A. C. Batker has taken charge of
the b~lay’s Landing schools, aa principal,
and Miss Nellie A. Rogersasassismntiu

your
the primary departmcm. They take the
plades of Mr. and Mrs. pratt who hadto ~"

resign on account of sickness. < .-

Egg socials are all the go in some plaoe~,
Every lady attending the social brings n
boil..-d egg with her name written ou it.
~lte geptlomau drawiug t h.9._egg from a .....
basket held so thst he c~wnot look into it --’3. ’~" L
at the time, takes the lady out to supper. { ~,/’

It is not unlikely that the Legislature
may be asked to pass shill flxingastand.
ard barrel and half-barrel f,)r measuring
and shippit~g apple~, peara,- potatoes,
oeiouh, etc., for as it now is a pcrsouoon-
tracting for a certain number of barrels
of produce may reeoivoa very differeut
quantity from what is exl~ect~d to be
paid for. Such a law would be weloomed
both by buyer ~nd seller, and~would___m
move much grouud for bickei’ing among
produce dealers.
THE DE~I’OP, RA T,

:Mark Foat~r, of Eilwood, has been suo-
oessful in his claim for increase of pen-
sion. He is now rated at: $[6 per month
wilt) an are.~rage of $47867. C. B,
Thomson was the attorney in the ease.

A’sure cure for delirium tremena has
rece~ly been di~c,,vered’. Hold a crazy
quil~ up in t’rout of a patient. The reality
is so much worse thau the imaginary hor-
rors, that a reacLion set~ in at once aud
C0nvalescnco follows.

Hands Wanted--to work on summer
coate. Plenty of work. " Apply’any time
next we0k, at MRS, ANTHOISY’~ DEA_LER

Egg Harbor Road, Hammonton.
"~. l~arm.~Tll6 Bakely farm, ou First

Road, Hammeuton,.is for sale. ~ffinc~een
acrt’s of g,,od lapd~ with a comfl,r~bIo
house and other eonvemences. Terms
reasona|)lc. &pply off the proafises, or
at the LIRPUnLICAN of~eo.

F~Five .acres of land for "~ale, on
Broadway, tlammont..,~, opposite the
Rico cvtate, ,~ce::pied by Win. Galbr~ith
Will ~ell it eheal,. Apply at the RzPuI~.
L|CAN Of~CC. A bargain.

"See. m:mnn%" exclaimed a little
girl as ~he lookctt out 6t" the window --.~’-~’rt~-~rF-~K~U~- ~:I~RXCI~-~" ’~

raindUr ng asuow-st,~rm.comiug down ’" "See the poppetl lVi LLION
Complete/lovers and Other Works, by Famous Authors, Almost Oiven Away!

lath. I~h ~’t~k 1= c~taple~ in it,elf.
THE CELEBRATED I. *a"he V~’!~ow ]to,:olf. ],avcrlt, TI,I, l|rith~ tm°k lf~ Att]le ~’Vorl,l’m Mercy. 4~ I~eveL Byove¢ whl.:h ~Oltr bY~’l~l*tloth~tq l,ugh*.4 t111 th~ c ~-a) aria Y.rardc~. ~uth~,r or .. Tho Huusc ou the Me.rsh," ef.o.IL MUdredTt~vanlou. A Novel By"’fhe Dash- :

.................. tt~ly ev~:’i~i,,n-t,t~ =u+.j,.et. ~-~t~ai=g,-e&ly an.A, _.ILL Jlllurk t}~ol~ A-_~u~lcL_ltffallgll ~,lk~l~al~

V00ALIST and .. .... ..........,., .........
ta ,Iv anl ,t ’go "l- 11 i r 134 Pv the auth, l ot "Dura Thorue."

...... ;.,~ ’:". ".;~ ;,’.~2" " ¯ . ".~s~=~ws..t~ .... ~n,m. ~.r.t~
J~on, author or "’ Bread.and.~beellNl~14[l~518,’" @to.

Want0~ in thi~ County.
To reE~sent oar imautlfully illustrat~l.

permanent engagement given to ~hll
right party. Any ~mart man orwomatt
who is willing to work and has the
ability to’ push (l~o magnzhte, can seeur~
It sploudid position, Write its at on~,
giving age, part.iculars of past worl~
and territory desired. Address

COTTAOE HEARTH CO.s
Bo~ton, M~sn,

8UB8CRIBE FOR THE 8.J.ll

Calcined: Plaster.
Manufacturer-of

FRUIT :ACK.A GES

B rry C:hes ,s
¯ Ci’~mberry au4 Peach

¯ ,ro movhlg c~.utiously, and o¢ory move
~o far made has be2u aue’~ful. ])~r.
’Woodward, many yours book-keop0r’a_t
~’lnslcw, has con0ented to talks stock for
]llmself and sons. They are now await-
flag tlm detsils of c~rtain improvemdnts
which they deslro to edopt if it should

.~lm deemed advisabls,
i~’~o wore summoned to ~:ay’s

Landing, this wsek, to s~rve a~ juryman
at a epeclal term of Cnurt, to try that
¯ famous land c.’mo from Atlsut!c City ; but
W0 were ft~rtuoatvly’~exouned,’"nl~d re-

aP. right ; we ooulduit help mniling when
]Inn heen htvlted RItd
will address the public

! eat

and ’’-
----OF-

we heard of it, tm we never asked for auy
position in Trenton, and doa’t know who sf~’~. ~ ~.r~l~O.~ "~ ,~s~.~,

©~t that vote. ...................... : .................... ON

Batsto is in a peculiv.v predicament
--so the papers gay. All the township
officers elected last Spring moved away
soon afterward, except the pt,und.keopor.
No tax has hcou as~ssod or colleo[ed for
1885, b~causo the proper ot~lcers were
among tho i:itt~rs, The Count3 officials
are puz.zlod,./~nt knowing what to do in
such d p~cuKa7 ease. " .....

/g;" Two yezr- a~:o Fourteenth Strcot~

Friday Eve!g; F-e b 1 86,
At 7::~tl. sharp.

AdmissiOn, 10 cts, Ram or Shine.

1. 80.NO ............. : .........Ti)e I~.nd of Light.
~. POEM ....................................... My Creed.
3. 8()NG ....................From Shore to Bhore,

Use th#’P inter: I iight"
mnu~act~h by

, ’ohn T. French

-i

CEDAR SHINGL~Z~
A Spccialty,-o~kl sizes cut to or0er.

Oak and Pi~e Wood for Sale,
Cut anti Split if desired,

A lar~o qumatSty of Pine nnd-(X, da~
Cuttm~s, f~r 8ummnr and kindLiag,
$2.50 pi" retd. CEDAR PICKETS
flvo ancLa-haM [~t Ioug, fo’t chicksu
yard tract,

turned home Tuesday evening’. ~eBsrs;
"M. Parkhurst and L. J; Smlth were held

O~n the ease, and the to.st we saw, they,
I~t, wtth tca-0t:ler unhappy mortals,
|lst~ntnff to ti:o dry eloquence of attest y
Harry 1:31~po, as he dessribed high tides,
~torm tide~, aud pointed out the looatiott
4~f the old eand.heaps on the Abaeoen
i~aoh.

4. LEC’I U |lI.L ............ Spiritualism trnd the
¯ Chart~h I"noa tt} Feee. sTresSed in

b~tweou L’,r,:. Lntho~3’saud //larsden’s, ¯ Cnn,ler. Several eiergTmeo have
was neail; all for.net, flinoe, hundreds of

ndvi~.~d Church altende. ,ta tr~ hegr
il, ls teel ure f,,r, tm one ~cld "V/both-

acres h~vJ b~ez el~,~:~.d. A.t ttm,.,s, over er tt~reeh,g te it" i,; ~.o/.o or t, ot, there
Is mt:~h therein worthy of eureful

fif~ m0~ and ~m:~ ha~o been omploy,td -. ¢oBalderAtlotl.")
st thts Wcrk, part of them being paid ou ~. SONO ........ Ileatd:lful II~ekonlng I~ands.

the share system,--an sore of the land ts. o. KXEItCISE lu M~dlumahlp Le Smsslble,

given for an agreed upon number of aerie ! ~’ soNo .............. y......._....A~agei ~,~)/tchora.

srubt.~a. " - : J -0 0i~. -W]," ": -

AT THE

Eaz mmt0n Paint W0rlm,
Made from Strictly Pure Materials,-and

Guaranteed the Best Paint now ~old.

send for Sample Card and Circula~

 -EOR@E ELVIN 

.,’¯

i

 loux’, Feed, Fexq.iIizex.s,
 griculturaYImplements;-ete, ete.

N. B.--Superior Family Flour a Specialty.

i





/

Sattoens

and Prints

StoekwelFsA

New Goods received weekly..

All at greatly

Re,,tueed Prices

¯ Cidl and (,x ~mim’ goods.

~PA~I tt90D$ FIVEOENTS__ per LOAF
Ladies’ aud Children,s Hosiery (cotton BreakFast al~d ’levi ~{o]ls~

and wool) ’ Cinmtmon °Bun~, "
CORSETS-Coraline, Duplex, Doctor

PJe~. ( i’u ler,%Warner’s Health, and other makes¯
’ GLOVE,q -new Fall shades. A great variet~ of ~’,ttk, s.

Veiling, Collars, , "
Handkerchiefs--the l at, est 8I, V]eS. Baker s ~ ea~t
SOAt,- Cblzate’s, Caehcnlt~re Boquct, .-~

,
co,-~t :nt’y 0:~ h,,nd.

Glycerine.’fl-nev, nud Oatmeal. Foreign nnd D(~mestic Fruits..Nate and
DRI~SS" GOODS, L ]}lack and Colored Ct tifeetious, as n-,n,ii, ¯Cashmere.
Dr~ssTrimmiu~,--Silesin, Drillin,,,and ~ Meals and Lunches furldsiled to

Calnbrie. ~ ’ -rdur, aud a linlitt,ll liuniber Of
White G(mth, Nainsook, Litwl,> and lodgers accomnlOdated.

Cross hatred Mus!in . , "
Full assortlnent of NOTIONS,
-NewGoods Eve,’y~Week

"~il:~Co].c~. ¯ I~ The R~.P

A~z’lill~iiH
tains more thai.,]13 S columns ofenterta

each week. ThuHammonton Steam Laundry. we furnish yoii 1

Will be open eve~ Monday, Tuet0ay, of fresh t ews i,
nnll ,%tturdnv, or any day when etc., all for $1.25.
running. Every Saturday eve-

nin~ uniil ten~ and ou Sunday moruiug.

REPUBLICAN COEI~

twem) fiv~ 
columns of entertaining readin8

Thus, in a yelii
we furnish you 1300 columml ,-

news items, stories,


